Porous lead zirconate titanate-lead zinc niobate (PZT-PZN) piezoelectric ceramics with interconnected pore channels were fabricated using the camphene-based freeze-casting method. In this method, warm PZT-PZN/camphene slurries with various solid loadings (10, 15, 20, and 25 vol%) were prepared by ball milling at 601C and then cast into molds at 201C, resulting in the formation of solidified green bodies comprised of three-dimensionally interconnected camphene dendrite networks and concentrated ceramic particle walls. After the removal of the frozen camphene via sublimation, the samples were sintered at 12001C for 2 h. All of the fabricated samples showed highly porous structures, consisting of fully dense PZT-PZN walls without defects, such as cracks or pores. As the initial solid loading was decreased from 25 to 10 vol%, the porosity was linearly increased from 50% to 82%. This increase in the porosity led to a reduction in the permittivity, a moderate decline in the d 33 value, and a rapid decline in the d 31 value, which endowed the porous samples with a high hydrostatic figure of merit (HFOM). The highest HFOM value of 35650 Â 10 À15 Pa À1 was achieved for the sample with a porosity of 82%, as well as e 33 5 284, d h 5 298 pC/N, and g h 5 118 Â 10 À3 V . (m . Pa)
I. Introduction L EAD ZIRCONATE TITANATE (PZT)-based piezoelectric ceramics have been extensively used for actuators and transducers because of their high piezoelectric coefficients. 1, 2 When produced in the form of a porous structure, these materials are of particular interest and technological importance for use as lowfrequency hydrophones, 1 because they offer a high hydrostatic figure of merit (HFOM) and low sound velocity, which leads to them exhibiting reduced acoustic impedance and enhanced coupling with water or biological tissue. [3] [4] [5] From the viewpoint of their connectivity, these materials have a 3-3 connectivity, wherein an active piezoelectric ceramic phase and a passive phase (air or polymer) are three-dimensionally interconnected. 6 Because the piezoelectric properties of these materials are strongly dependent on their pore configuration, such as their porosity, pore size, and pore morphology, as well as their connectivity, 7, 8 the preferred method of fabricating them should be capable of tightly controlling the pore structure and achieving dense ceramic walls without defects, such as pores or cracks. So far, a variety of manufacturing methods have been developed for the production of porous piezoelectric ceramics, including the replamine process, 9 BURPS (BuRned out Polymer Spheres) process, 10 the polymer replication method, 11 and solid freeform fabrication (SFF) techniques. 12, 13 Each of these methods has its own benefits and drawbacks. For example, the BURPS technique is one of the most commonly used methods because of its simplicity with pore-forming agents being incorporated into the ceramic compact and removed by heat treatment, leaving pores 5, 14, 15 ; however, it often suffers from poor control over the pore structure and defects on the sintered PZT walls.
Recently, freeze casting (or freeze drying) of a ceramic particle slurry has received increasing interest, because this technique can produce porous ceramics with well-defined pore structures, in which pore channels are formed as a replica of the frozen vehicle networks used as the liquid medium in the slurry. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] This method exploits the fact that, during freezing, the liquid vehicle solidifies as dendrites, while leaving concentrated ceramic particles between the dendrite arms. This unique freezing behavior results in the formation of a bicontinuous structure, wherein the dendrite network and concentrated ceramic particle network are interlaced in three-dimensional space, which allows the pore structure of the ceramics to be tightly controlled. To date, water 16, 17 and camphene [18] [19] [20] have been successfully used as freezing vehicles. Of these two materials, camphene can be frozen and easily sublimed near room temperature, offering more flexibility in the process.
In this study, porous lead zirconate titanate-lead zinc niobate (PZT-PZN) ceramics with well-defined pore channels were fabricated using the camphene-based freeze-casting technique and their piezoelectric properties have been characterized. In order to control the porosity of the sample, the initial solid loading in the slurry was adjusted in the range from 10 to 25 vol%. The fabricated samples were characterized in terms of both development of their porous structure (porosity, pore size, pore shape, and interconnection) and their piezoelectric properties, including the HFOM, which represents the performance of the material for hydrophone applications.
II. Experimental Procedure
(1) Starting Materials Lead zirconate titanate-lead zinc niobate PZT-PZN powder was used as the active piezoelectric material, because of its high longitudinal piezoelectric strain coefficient (d 33 5 580 pC/N) and low permittivity (e 33 5 2095), which would be expected to yield high HFOM. The details of the powder synthesis using the columbite precursor method are described elsewhere. 21 As a freezing vehicle, commercially available camphene (C 10 H 16 , Alfa Aesar/Avocado Organics, Ward Hill, MA) was used without further purification.
S. Danforth-contributing editor (2) Freeze Casting The slurries were prepared by mixing appropriate amounts of PZT-PZN powders with 3 wt% oligomeric polyester (Hypermer KD-4; UniQema, Everburg, Belgium) as a dispersant and molten camphene at 601C for 24 h using ball milling. In order to control the porosity of the samples, the initial solid loading was adjusted in the range from 10 to 25 vol% at intervals of 5 vol%.
The prepared slurries were then cast into molds with dimensions of 24 mm Â 24 mm Â 10 mm at room temperature. After 30 min, the solidified green body was carefully removed and kept in a flowing air atmosphere at room temperature for 48 h to remove the solid camphene network via sublimation. The resultant samples were then sintered at 12001C for 2 h to densify the PZT-PZN walls. To minimize the loss of PbO from the specimens during sintering, a PbO-rich atmosphere was maintained by placing an equimolar mixture of PbO and ZrO 2 in the crucible. For the purpose of comparison, a dense PZT-PZN ceramic was also prepared by dry pressing, followed by sintering at 12001C for 2 h.
(3) Characterization
The densities and porosities of the samples were calculated by measuring their dimensions and weights. The microstructures of the sintered samples, such as their pore structure and the densification of PZT-PZN walls, were characterized using scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM-6330, JEOL Techniques, Tokyo, Japan).
For the measurement of piezoelectric properties, the sample was ground and polished. Electrodes were made by applying a thin silver paste to the sample, followed by heat treatment at 5501C for 30 min. In order to minimize the excessive penetration of silver paste into the porous body, a highly viscous paste was gently screen printed on the surfaces of the sample. Thereafter, the sample was poled in a silicon oil bath at 1501C, by applying an electric field of 2 kV/mm for 30 min, and was then aged for 24 h before testing.
The permittivity (e 33 ) values of the samples were measured at room temperature using an impedance analyzer (HP4192A, Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA) at 1 kHz. The longitudinal piezoelectric strain coefficient (d 33 ) was measured using a quasistatic piezoelectric d 33 meter (model ZJ-3D, Institute of Acoustics, Beijing, China), and the transverse piezoelectric strain coefficient (d 31 ) of the samples was directly measured using a digital laser vibrometer (OFV552, Polytec,Waldbronn, Germany). The hydrostatic piezoelectric strain coefficient (d h ) and the hydrostatic piezoelectric voltage coefficient (g h ) were calculated from the e 33 , d 33 , and d 31 values measured. The HFOM was also calculated by taking into account the d h and g h values.
III. Results and Discussion
(1) Starting PZT-PZN Powders During freezing of a ceramic/camphene slurry, the molten camphene grow dendritically, with concentration of ceramic particles between dendritic arms. 18 Pore channels are produced as a replica of the camphene dendrites. In order to make full use of this technique, the ceramic particles should be efficiently rejected by the growing camphene dendrites. Therefore, the starting powders should be fine without severe agglomerations. SEM micrographs of the as-synthesized PZT-PZN powders are shown in Figs. 1(A) and (B) . The starting powders were in the form of granules with a size of several tens of microns ( Fig. 1(A) ), and they were primarily comprised of very fine particles ( Fig. 1(B) ). However, it is believed that these granules were crushed into finer particles without difficulty during a warm ball-milling process for the preparation of a PZT-PZN/camphene slurry, which would, consequently, allow successful concentration of ceramic particles between the dendritic arms during freezing.
(2) Porous Green Bodies
The formations of the pore channels and concentrated ceramic particle walls in the green bodies after the removal of the solid camphene dendrites were examined using SEM. No noticeable shrinkage was observed after the removal of the frozen camphene. The typical SEM micrographs of the sample produced with an initial solid loading of 10 vol% are shown in Figs. 2(A) and (B). Three-dimensionally interconnected pore channels surrounded by thin PZT-PZN walls were formed (Fig. 2(A) ). In addition, the PZT-PZN walls were comprised of highly concentrated ceramic particles with a fine size (( Fig. 2(B) ). These observations indicate that the PZT-PZN particles were well dispersed in the molten camphene during the warm ball milling, without severe agglomerations.
(3) Control Over Porosity
The green samples were heat treated at 12001C for 2 h to sinter the PZT-PZN walls. Regardless of the initial solid loading, the linear shrinkage of the bulk sample was approximately 21%. The porosities of the fabricated samples were determined by measuring their dimensions and weights, while the theoretical density of the PZT-PZN wall was assumed to be 7.8 g/cc, as measured from a dense PZT-PZN body prepared by the dry pressing technique using the Archimedes method. As the initial solid loading was decreased from 25 to 10 vol%, the porosity was linearly increased from 50% to 82%, as shown in Fig. 3 . The relationship between the porosity (P) and initial solid loading (f i ) can be expressed as follows:
This result indicates that the porosity can be tailored by simply adjusting the initial solid loading used in the slurry. Because the acoustic impedance of the material is proportional to its relative density and the velocity of sound within it, a higher porosity would be expected to lead to a reduction in the acoustic impendence, which would minimize the sound energy reflected at the interface between the porous PZT-PZN ceramics and the media. 22 It should be emphasized that the achievement of an ultra-high porosity of up to 82% observed herein is due to the use of camphene as the freezing vehicle, as discussed in our previous report. 20 (4) Pore Structure All of the fabricated samples showed highly porous structures, while the pore channels became larger with decreasing initial solid loading, as shown in Figs. 4(A)-(D) . Relatively fine pores approximately 10 mm in size were formed in the sample produced with an initial solid loading of 25 vol% (Fig. 4(A) ). These pores channels became notably enlarged, when the initial solid loading was lowered to 20 vol% (Fig. 4(B) ). The size of the pore channels was slightly increased, when the initial solid loading was further decreased to 15 and 10 vol%, as shown in Figs. 4(C) and (D), respectively. Because these pores channels are formed as a replica of the frozen camphene dendrites, it is reasonable to suppose that the use of a higher solid loading hinders the growth of the camphene dendrite, which, accordingly, results in the formation of narrower pore channels.
The connectivity of the pore channels was evaluated by infiltrating them with epoxy and then observing the microstructure of the polished samples. The typical SEM micrographs of the samples are shown in Figs. 5(A-D) . The dark and bright contrasts represent the epoxy and PZTR-PZN phases, respectively. All of the pore channels were perfectly infiltrated with the epoxy, regardless of the initial solid loading, indicating that the pore channels are perfectly interconnected. This would allow piezoelectric ceramic/polymer composites to be fabricated without difficulty, if necessary. It is worth noting that the generation of cracks on the sintered ceramic walls is often associated with the removal of the organic pore-forming agent in the BURPS process 5, 14 ; however, the present method is capable of yielding defect-free ceramic walls, as well as a well-defined pore structure, which provide not only high mechanical properties but also excellent piezoelectric properties. The densifications of the PZT-PZN walls with various solid loadings are more clearly visible at high magnifications (Figs. 6(B) , (D), (F) and (H)). Regardless of the initial solid loading, a negligible quantity of pores was observed in the fractured PZT-PZN walls. It is worth mentioning that almost full densifications were also observed in the free surfaces of the PZT-PZN walls.
(6) Permittivity (e 33 ) In order to evaluate the possible use of the porous PZT-PZN ceramics as hydrophones, their piezoelectric properties were characterized. For the purpose of comparison, a dense PZT-PZN ceramic was also examined. Firstly, the relative permittivity (e 33 ) values of the samples produced with the various initial solid loadings were measured. It was observed that, as the porosity was increased from 50% to 82%, the e 33 value decreased from 853 to 284, because the active piezoelectric ceramic phase is replaced by air having a low e 33 value, as shown in Fig. 7 . The dense sample showed an e 33 value of 2095. In addition, it was found that the relative permittivity (e 33 ) was proportional to the porosity (P), as follows: The longitudinal piezoelectric strain coefficient (d 33 ) and the transverse piezoelectric strain coefficient (d 31 ) of the samples were measured and plotted as a function of the porosity, as shown in Fig. 8 . As the porosity was increased from 50% to 82%, the d 33 value decreased from 475 to 380 pC/N, due to the reduction in the active piezoelectric ceramic phase. However, it should be noted that the sample with the highest porosity of 82% still had a d 33 value that was 65% of that (580 pC/N) of the dense sample. On the other hand, the d 31 value rapidly decreased from À108 to À41 pC/N as the porosity was increased from 50% to 82%. These values were much lower than that (À266 pC/N) of the dense sample. These results indicate that the introduction of pore channels into dense PZT-PZN ceramics can sents the hydrostatic strain per unit electric field or charge developed per unit hydrostatic force. 24 As the porosity was increased from 50% to 82%, the d h value slightly increased from 259 to 298 pC/N, as shown in Fig. 9 . However, these values were more than 5.3 times higher than that (49 pC/N) of the dense sample, owing to the rapid decline in the d 31 value and a moderate reduction in the d 33 value. In addition, the hydrostatic piezoelectric voltage constant (g h ) values of the samples were calculated from the relationship, g h 5 d h /e 33 . 24 As the porosity was increased from 50% to 82%, the g h values remarkably increased from 34 to 118 Â 10
, as shown in Fig. 9 , due to an improvement in the d h value and a reduction in the e 33 value, while the dense sample showed a very small g h value of 2.6 Â 10 À3 V Á (m Á Pa)
À1
. A higher g h value will give rise to a hydrophone with better sensitivity, which is generally a measure of the voltage generated per unit stress. , as shown in Fig. 10 . These values were more than 71 times higher than that (124 Â 10 À15 Pa
) of the dense sample. In particular, the highest value of 35650 Â 10
À15

Pa
À1 obtained in this study is comparable with or even higher than those reported in the literature having similar porosities, 5, 8 owing to the formations of not only well-defined pore channels but also dense PZT-PZN walls without defects, such as cracks or pores, indicating that this material can have a high signal to noise ratio for a given volume of the material, when it is used as a hydrophone. 
IV. Conclusions
Porous PZT-PZN ceramics with interconnected pore channels were fabricated using the camphene-based freeze-casting method. Owing to the unique freezing behavior of the ceramic/camphene slurry, it was possible to produce highly porous ceramics with well-defined pore channels, as well as dense PZT-PZN walls. The porosity was increased from 50% to 82%, as the initial solid loading was decreased from 25 to 10 vol%. As the porosity increased, the permittivity linearly decreased, while the d 33 value decreased moderately and the d 31 value decreased rapidly, which consequently allowed the porous samples to have high HFOM values owing to the remarkable improvements in the d h and g h values. The sample with a porosity of 82% showed an HFOM value of as high as 35 650 Â 10 À15 Pa
À1
. Fig. 7 . Relative permittivity (e 33 ) values of the porous lead zirconate titanate-lead zinc niobate ceramics as a function of the porosity. 
